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By Kyle Cann 

Larry Polansky 
David First 

For years Larry Polansky has had 
a reputation as .a composer likely 
to make a big noise. The first few 
times I heard him, though, his 
music left me cold. The ideas 
were intriguing, the results flat. 
Then on his new CD last' summer, 

. The Theory of Impossible Melody 
.,· (Artifact): the ideas sprang to life. 

A former James Tenney 'student,' 
.Polansky continues the. Cowell 
Nancarrow-Tenney' experimental 
tradition more directly than any 
other young composer; his. ratio-· 
nal pitch/tempo structures trace 
back to New Musical Resources. 
Like his predecessors, Polansky 
often writes pieces· "just to see 
what would" happen. if. . ·•. "~ 
that's the. experimental a'ttitude_.: 
anq those pieces sometime~ mis- • 

• fire. Also "like them, hi~~ ideas a¢ 
so potent that when the~_do' make· 

• .. / their way into the sopads, they 
carve out a new perceptu,Al •SP¥\'!. 

· Polansky's instrumental pieces 
expound the- logic of overtone and" 
tempo systems, while his c<fmput 
er works, three of which h;,pkiyed 
at Experimental Intermedia De 
cember 13, explore rrew~ i}fternal 
logics for music of the-Zl st centn- 

1._ ry. Like others, he ·_.5e,dt'lces the 
'computer into improvisation, al'td 
in 199 !. the state of-that' art. is siili 
pretty. limited, The box" ~kes up 
its own riffs about tlie. W}Y Samuel 
Johnson said _a dog 'Q'alk\ on .. its 
hind legs; •~It is pot donesvell, but 
you N~:surp_rised -rofind, ~ done. 
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at all." Generally, computer im- showed that the computer still 
provs only entertain those who· ain't shucks to loud, fast ensemble 
recognize what software barriers playing. Accompanied by Greg 
have been surmounted. That limi- Anderson on bass and Leo Ciesa 
tation applied to a new Polansky on drums, Polansky and Did 
work, titled There is more head- kovsky started and ended in uni 
room, but one's feet are forced into son with "Melody 1" and merged· 
slippers of steel; but it was tran- in the middle on "Melody 2." fo 
scended by some solos and duets between they took different, com 
with digital delay that followed. puter-set routes, playing son of 

. · Headroom contrasted what ·he together and sort of not.Tike an 
calls "layers" and "hits,". layers. cient heterophony. You could 
being streams of sound that heat the· structural. points ease 
changed, gradually,' hits: being into' focus as their lines merged, 
computer gestures that the. per- and _the nine-measure 5Pl}FCe rnel- ._ · . Polansky: carving out new perceptual space 
formers-Polansky and Nick Did-· ody (doing as clever an iliusion of , _ • ., _ • · 
kovsky on electric guitars and oth- eight-measure symmetry: asr Mo- music, single notes started tapping came and went, and when, after 
er plinky "things-chad to react to .-·zart .could have 'mariage~ kept rhythms, speedingup and slowing· : 40 minutes, the monster began to 
a& quickly as ·possib)e. Thar much you off guard. Above 'i~ 'en~y, .down against eac?. othe: in exact exhale its last .decrescendo, the . 
was. aurally clear, but ·~o inuch . _ 5t Melodies had a Stravinskian, analogy to tire pitch glisses, The unexpired remainder was golden. 
randomness was built into the sys- · unpredictable repetitiousness.t-irr , piece only achieved one thing, but For those more attracted to 
terp that, though the textures were . which the gesture becomes .f.arnil~ ·- fur me the chance to hear that pi:ett)' tunes tfian· to raw ideas, it 
interestingly shaped,,:,tlie feedback iar but. the notes'never fa],1 where • pifc;h/rhythm counterpoint dis- wa~n't the best conc~rt week. Po- 

. blasts, pointillist plinks, and yl'r- you thin~ they. will. . • • . tinctly ·was· worth doing. . laI)sky .and First-along with Su- 
tuoso ·scrambling didn't lead the· . . . ": Similar in principle but more- san Stenger, Lois V Vierk, and 
ear anywhere. It was a sonic video bavld First, another' e·xp·erimen: . inultidimensional was First's The ·others-represent a nev.: austerity 
game, and we weren'.t playing." tafist in the Cowell mold;Ji~s b@en · Good Boo/s's (Accurate)Jail of Es- · in '9G~ minimalism. Call tl)em the 
The improvs th·at followed'were. obsess_i'qg lately aoou{ ~a . very, ,ctlpe Dust Coordinates that he pre- · Phiil ~iblock·schooJ; iu addition 

far more lucid; Didkoysky · Cowellian, id.ea: ..fhe anakfgipl m1ered December 11 at Experi- .t,tu11fnin'g Experimental Interme 
twanged, Polansky !Jl.Ovt:,q a tre,.itment of pitch and• rhythm." m~nta_I h'lter.media. (La Monte dia: Niblock has influenced many 
mouse, and the. computer•drew • Fo+ i!}stance, the .rllit'hm.-j- - Young·has set off a competition composers _toward a fluid mini 
Didkovsky's wails, glissando·s,♦and ~ainsi-5, sped up mech~ic"ally; for !orig titles.) Matt Sullivan ben~ malisrn based on slowly evolving 
pings into- loops. As-you saw the "beccunes a pitch interval, a,.fnajor oboe t.ones,. Elaine Kaplinsky. sonority and tiny pitch changes · 
p~rameters move on the computer third. Cowell never su~ceeded in . j>layed synth, and First drew a' r~thef--than patttrn. It's amazing 
screen, the souhd loops changed makiag the idea- aurall~ .rele~t." o,rone from a guitar with a bow. "to ·fiear that. austerity again after 
duration, and the undulating, self- • Neither•. has First, but - he's un°., · ~evin Spatke beat occasional tbe wbate.ier-yo!,1-feel-like '80s. As 
l:fanmomiing ostiri~tos- were ,iest- earthed. som_e intei:,esting4straf~. drum ~a!terns. too, but here the experirpents~ it's. unfair to de-. 
ful without beihg pretty. Thecfeal- gi~s. At the· Knihing,Factory N~- rhythmic element fell by the way- mand •ifiat these pieces work. 
thne .computer transformat-iO'll ·ot v-ember--: I 9, -Ffrst's W-orkti <;ai10 side. What took. over was a morr- •. What· ~<Ju can demand is that they 
soun~ has never ~e~n so cleat and Qu~rtet. played his. _Escape. Dtfsl. :ster. t~m~re, a. ric~, !h!ck, h~r$h attemft to so1"'.,e probf em_s _ so well- 

· meamngful. Durmg Headroom 1 As m his other Casio wot-ks.. t\l'e •sonority m which md!Vldual Imes defineti that you caR learn from 
tried to look impress,ed, QJ.It. ~e.. sy1;1th~zers _changed tuning in_.ex.r were indjs_tinguishable _and ove_r-. li~tening liow to hear_ them. In 

1

,:_sotos .created listep,,ing structuris: tremeJy. slow glissandos, :Stirring • tone act1V1ty !oo_ fre~med to PUl that re~pect, Polijnsky and. First 
not only original, _bui, ei}joj-ati.m. _ up wild beat patterns b'etwee~,mi~ down: Acoustic 1llus10ns such as tf/ated i.ie -to musical relation 
The pre!Jliere of .51,-' M el~difs· .,.f~o(o~L lines. _!-1 nl~ke :iii-&,. e:i~ _ ?}l~s :2d th: clatter of tin cans : ~ips 1t I hat:! ... ney~r ima~ined. ■ 
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